
Dftinocniflc State. Tiftkftt- 'forgive hp, imi,' HHiil Amamlii, hi BU15JK0TS Jf'OH THOUOIIT.l v 'Tlt5 WJU, THAT WINS.

1A1MHK KOC1KK8.

It WtlH fVt'lllllg. The IIKNMI lltwl JtlHt viwii
over the oM of tlio tiilt (rccnthat l.onlc retl
Ilia KhoruH of n l.fautifiil lake In the Hlute
of t'Xilo, ami m-i- llouU of ainU" licht
over the rli.llog wulerx Jimt rulIM by
the ?e(l lircuKva of tally May. The
notof a disiant wliiuxorwill waked
Ilia tcbtHW of the gntve, ami nil the nolwy

aongHtvrb that minny hjiHiiu D

to hnppy life, wwiiied to vio with
ttVuli, Gilhj ImetttMiinK the elmriM of
imtiirt'n graiKl coiiwrt. There wtwua'tuiiil
of iIIiImk ours out upon tho lake, and the
'lir notm of a llute aevoinpaiiieil hyk

thorua of youthful , volixn imnw linking
Uuik norofw the wnlvr to the turn of the
Hlulwnrt fariiK--r 'ami liin wife

'

who lived
'

iiar l.y, and who atood lUtoiiiux to the
IiiiihIc aul fimiliiig at tho luterluden of
im-rr- Inuglitvr borne back ' by the way
ward brctxeri.

Il'a ahnppy timo they're having out
there wife,' aaid the good-natur- ed

and contented tiller of tho anil,
'uud why HhiHilda't they ? All thU U

i HTATKNHWS.'

Mr. It. K. Lehman, a diatlngulshcd
lawyer of Newoeru, uud bite a memlicrof
Hie ttate Keiiule died suddenly at HalelgVi
last week while ill attendance on tho
Hupretiie Cotirt. Hia disvumj wna the sutuo
us Ihut which carrieil of tjov Caldwell,

A tiro at Lumbertou last week tllstroj ed
teen biilldingn InVolviug a loss In

giNHls and buildings of about $30,000. '

An engine was stolen last week on the
North Carolina road and run from Balla-bu-ry

loa (Htint lietwoeii Lexington ami
Thonmsville, and left on the track, Tho
bold rogue escnied. A few nights after
the same trick wna pluyed nt Bulein but
tho steam gave out and the rogue. a negro,
waa overhauled and taken into custody
after ho had run about four miles

The Freshet on Haw liiver last weelc
was somewhat dislrticlivo. Two bridges,
one ut tifmllow Ford mid one nt Dig Fall
were swept oil. On tho hitter when ft
wentoir, was a boy about IZyeniaohi
named Sumner who was drowned.

Tho Warren ton Centennial nays tho
work of building the Kail ltoad from the
I)eM)t on II ie It. & (J. li. It. to Warrentoii
is about (o begin The road will be three
mile long. Warren ton, like Hillsboro,
waa given tho go-b- y in the original eon--

Mie wouldn't ivak you. 1'iu goiu' to tell
fnthur.' t

O, no, don't Harry, let uugonnd look
for t'gga, before It la too daik,' aaid Jim,
uud ho alio kept him away until the bout
hud gone and then fending him into the
hoiiae alio went away alone to give vent
to her unhuppincaH in tear. 'How long
nuiHt I atiller Ihia ?' ahe aaked hentulf, aa
the girlihli (Igiire leaned itgnhmt (lie tree
in a ierfect atorm of couviilaivcaolm'
Having wept away the flrat burnt of her
grief and humiliation alio more
cnlnily. 'To give up working here would
lie to elinuii4i all hope of eilucutioii mid
improvement. I Ciiiuiot do it. I have
done uothlug that my eouauieuoe diwauot
approve, and 1 will pemever.' It must
beciiufeaaed Ihut thonghU of A 4ertaili

pair of dark cyea and a manly youth out
there on the lake, Hinging with a bevy of
toupiiy mnideua wlereabe wua not, added
a keener pung to herunhappineaa.

If Herbert Allen alighta m fortiiiaiie
ia not noble aa I thought hewaa, nndl
will cure for him no more.' ahe auid reso-

lutely, and then going to the lake ahe
bathed uwny the tracva of a and eil

to tbo liouae, and taking up a
basket of hatf-wor- u atockinga alio began
to mend them. ;

What dHH Ihia mean. girl T I thought
you weieout there with the, rent of them,
aliiglng like a whole flock of nightingales.
Wluti are you here for ? ci-- ! f

'Hi tell you how ii wraa,' aald master

Hurry, 'they didn't want herhcenuHeahe
woika for ua,' and tho little one gave bin

own veraion of the conversation thut be
had heard.

'You aee,' aaid Ina. with a faint at-

tempt at a Jeat, 'that my occupation de-ba- ra

me from genteel society,'
'Genteel aociety bo banged,' exclaimed

Mr. ItobiiiHon angrily Do you suppose
that I would have any but a respectable
girl about my lomae? and will anyone
dare to tell me that living in my family
and doing the name kind of work thatW
done by my wife and daughter makes liej
leae worthy? There are good rensiiia
why aome cannot treat erMiiia in
their employ umu ejual terma. ' It a lie

cause of action litia liecu audi Jta, to dive
reapectable ieopltf from llieiriendcea, but
when I employ iuula they ahall be trea-te- d

aa audi. You have not foi fulled your
el Ina, and earning your own

way, and paddling your own cam will
ln a feather in your cap tlmt other glrla
will have pointed out to them when you
ataud upon an eiuiuence Uiat they will
never attain Aa for Amanda, I'll tench
her a diifereut leaeiou for

night.'
riense don't say .any thing about it. Mr.

Itoblnaou,' eaid Inn, 'you know I could
not go If they invited me becauae they
were obliged to.'

When the bout touched the shore, Mr.
Itotdtiaon wa there. 'Come again to-

morrow night,' lie said, 'enjoy your ride
while the imam ia bright, there la nothing
that givea me more huppineaa than provi-

ding innocent plennure for tho young.
Keep rialiue from your nildnt and
memory will pel petuate your enjoy mcnta.'

And when Herbert Allen stopped Juat
a moment loaay, 'Don't dlnapiwint na to-

morrow night, Ina, foe the enjoyment of

the evening ia gone , when you are away,'
half berunhiipplne! had vanbdied.'

Ou the following evening aa the moon

again gilded tho water the UmUng i ty

preured to embark. Amanda had been

detained in the hou-- e by her mother, ami

Mr. IttddiMoo lde the boya to mw once

or twice acrors the lake and comeback
for her.

Yiai may alay and mend sfocklnga to-iil-

Amanda,' eaid Mr ltobiosoii aa lie

again eulereil the limine. .

Amanda looked up In wiri'rlao and
Whatdoyou kwinnofor,

lather V ahe aked, while berllulverel
ami Iter cyea filled wlUi tears of dlauppidat-men- :

"--

To let you know how iteeem,' ed

the fatheOiuietly Jaklug a nper
and drawing uearthe light.
. Junttheu the noten of the flutu and the
wordaorihe well knowu song,

Come over the lake with mo, my love,
t!ome over the luko with mo

came lloal lug buck on the evening breeze,
and unable to coutrol her feeliuga another
moment, Amanda leauod her head sgidiiat
the cawmeut and aobbed pasalmiately.

O don't Mr. Itobinaoo, I do not feci

badly aliout It now, and 1 don't want her
punialied for liavlng alighted mo,' pleaded

' "lua. .
v

'I knew Hint it would be no an'.infnctlotl

o yt.ti but It is for tier own aake that the
U puiilnhed,' replied the father.

'Jlut It wn not her nwu Idea, it wan

another w ho suggested II,' continued Ina.
It is not my duty to eradicate tho

from the hearts of other wople'

daughter, but I am renpo:ilbto for the

(raining of my own,' awwcrvd the father

firmly, and both girl felt that falher
word were Uneleaa, and fur a lime there
wan n oIIoiiim broken only by Amnnda'a

panniouuleMd a and tn htraiu of mti; lo

flout the UiUi

length, 'I didn't fi-- el right alanit it any of
(lie timo, and It aiiled my own enjoy- -
menlas well nayoura.' ;

Ht you aee your conduct in its proper
light it ia all I want Amanda,' wild the
fattier, 'and when they come to thia aide
sgtiiu you go if Ina giK! with you,'
1 Ina tagged to Ik excused, but when
half an hour later, he, for whoae opinion
ahe mtrnt cured, appeuretl and Joined hia
eutreiities with Auiauda'a ahe consented
to go.

' '

- Two weeku later Ina occupied the poai
lion wliicli ahe bo muclio,yeted, only that
of a pupil in an vxoelleut : achool. Al-

though ahe might not wear cosily dresaea,
there was an Indescribable charm about
theluuoceut girl fresh from the rural
diatrluU, artleaa and unsuspecting amiahle
and Intelligent, which no art could aupply,
and the simple calico of tier own earn lug.
and tho modest riblain . that bound her
tunny treaae were in far greater harmony
willi hertaalu and character than costlier
material which her father would have
been taxed to ay for.

'You wilt make your mark In the world,
Ins', were, fanner Robinson 'a patting
word. 'Duly keep a clear emraclence, do
your duty and leave tho real to the Ureal
Kulcrof deatiniea.V , , ,.j ,

Of course such a girl was n favorite with
her teacher. 8ho made tlieiu Iter friend
and they Were Interested In her. welfare
The full vacation wus us the
spring had been, In eainiag . money 'jto
BUpdy her ueceaaitlea for llic comiug
winter. This waa the bust time that ahe
found it necesaury to enter the service of

any family. She had risen above iU And
let me say to every ' young person who

may be depeudeut upon Ids own aiiergie
do not hesitate to engage in any honest
oecu nation that may present itself. If
yoii are really above it, trust my ,

word for
itUhut you will liae alove . it, aud in no

way can you rise more rapidly than by
faithfully performing even the moat; trivial
dutieaof your occutioii.

Through the influence of her teacher
Ina obtalued'. , e'tnation v in one of the
primary departmeul where; she received
ample eonitamsatioii aud.fttuud lime to
attend to her moat lniiortaut studies.

four years passed away, ami in all that
ctMistitutes equality In our country, she
was the peer of any lady hi the land. 8he
had won laurel and fresh token of esteem
at evey step, ami at the grand exhibition
at tho clove of the last term wheu she

stepped upon the stage and took her seat
at the orgau and Bent it tones rolling,
echoing, vibrating through every part of
the spacious building, until it seemed as

though the heart of the audience were
held in a trace by the wondrous music,
and then burst forth in a grand, beautiful
and rapturous song, the exciteiiieutof the
audience scorned all restiaiut, but found
vent iu a wild defeating applause that
shisik the building to its foundation. And
Amanda bad whiMred to Iter companion,
it la glory to be her friend. , .

At the close of the eutertalnment she
was otfered a situation Willi a salary that
seemed to her like a fortuue. Ami Her-

bert Allen who hart Just returned from
College atid, 'your ambition 1 gratified,
Ina; you have won, what need of longer
waiting 7 ,

When I have helped ray parents to
comfort and plculy and laid by some-

thing for myself, 1 will urge no further
delay, for to bo settled In a quiet peaceful
home of our own, surrounded by loving
friends, will certainly be my crowulug
happiness,' said the dutiful girl.

l'rovldu for your parent if yoo desiro It,
Ina; but meanwhile I will tw providing
for you, ami when you are aatisfied that
your duty Is done and your parenta en-

joy iny all the blessings that your dutiful
heart desirea, my home will be waiting tat
yon to share H plenty

And It all fame from paddling your
own caiHMj, If you had waited for

to come to yoti, you would
have been waiting yet,' said farmer Robin-
son wheu became to congratulate her. '

Too La hoc -- It was a bard fis'od sod
of toil wbo entered a dry goods store, yes
terday and inquired

What's th figure on ealico now T
About rwtoo cent,' replioJ a clerk.
Too bigh too bigh sbe'll never stand

tbat. mated the farmer.
Ws'va a very large stock to select from,'

put ia tKselerk. '

'Yon, I supposo so, bnt I wont invent.
My wife wanted me to get l.ers calico drew
with a ainall H'K' wn 't bit that finger is
altogether too " '

largeT ; ,
' A Lettkii. A country woman said to,
bcr son ou hi leaving fur a siluatiou iu

Kdiuburgh, 'NoO ladJie, a soon s yuU gel
there, h sure and send me a letter.- -

No sooner had be arrived than bo say to
bis master t

Has y gut an auld letter that is o' oac
nan u.o to ye?

'What are yon going to do with it?' asks
bis muster, '

I'm gsinn In send it Ise my mithcr; who
tt ll't ni te scud bcr auc aasuud g ) gut lo
IJiblie.' .

Much wanted inoru and lout all.
Troubles, like ' babies, got bi.'gur by

nursing.
Bilenco speak "uiucli, Word mure, but

action must. ,,.
Tho trior or a moment may become

tbo surruw of a lifo.

Many of our bitterest griefs aro fouudml
upon uiistakcn iiuagiualiuu.

Dre4i plainly tlio thiuuest soap bubbles
wear tho grandest colors

Not every inau who dives into tbo sea of
1 a

iiiairunony oruiga up a Jofl
The main business anil earnest of the

world is money, doiiiiniou and power. ,

1 never yetluund pride in a noble uature
nor humility iu an uu worthy ouo. '

A mail may be great bychauce, but never
wise nor good without taking puitis for it

The reason Iiv some liennle nut ou airs
is benaiisu they have nothing else to put on.

lo be worthy ol an ollica nowadays ono
must be a mau entirely unworthy of any-
thing c!te.

liesolve to see this world on its sunny
side and yoa have si most won the battloof
life at the outset. - . -

Society is tbo atmosphere of soul, aud
we necessarily iubalo from it what i either
healthfol or iufestioous.

Tho light of true friendship is liko the
liglit of phosphorus soeu ijliiinest' whuu
all iirouud is dark, . , ,

Wisdom ufteu conies to us too lute in
life to be of much service to us, Tlioro is
uo use of mustard after muat. '

liel wisdom be I ho uHtwine of reflection
now, rather thuu the fruit of bitter exper
ience uervuiter.

There are two classes of men renorall
in the wrvutr. thoso who don't know euuui'U
and tlioe who know too much

Many a man think it b a virtue tlmt
keeps him from tumim? a rascal wheu it in

only a full stomach. One should be care- -
t .. ... ..- - ...iui uoi io misuse polaioes lor priueiplei.
Naturo can sneak without a toiiun aud

paint without a pencil or brush.
The frost bite without teeth. The wind

cuts without tool aud whistles , without a'
IUOUIU. s. ., , ,

It is not what we earn but what we sav
that makes us rich. It is uot what weeal
but what WO dices that makes nn fiit
is uot what we read bat what we remember
mat uiuke u icarneu.

Youeau ueverdo an injury to another
ithout fcelin-- r tbat injury rebound and

strike yuorrelt. Yoa are luted evermore
a 11.1 ... a .
iu onua me biiteruea ol ibe cap you bave
mingled for a.brotber.

TO YOUNG MUX.
OnO of tho most fatal tnintnTtM ml .

common one, leading touiany others which
we bave often beard with amazement , is
conveyed in the almost provorbial fibrose :
- ue worm owes me a living.
The world docs not owo yoa a living. It
is not debtor to you. but yoa sro debtor lo
it and yoa cunuot work too bard to dis-ehar-

your obligatioo. It not only docs
not owo you anything, but it is not going
u pay you anymtug unicaj you earn it by
bard licks, industry and attnutinn lu lini.
ncss, wild just so losg ss you pursuo such
a course iu me u will pay. , -

We are none of us coin la tlri hmai
by wwk, not by waiting foi this or that to
turn UP. not bv lookine for tUU nr
other man lo help yoo, not by expcotiiig
io u iiiio i , or pustieu into auccess. There
are Micawbers waitinir for a.iiuatldio'
turn up' all the world over meu waitiner - ,t . i , . . . . . O
or me worm in gel ready to pay tlieiu the

debt they SUDDOM to b due. mn n.i- n-

tomplihie a limy are nnsirably asoleas
m tai tt, iuu er uusj wor.U, a

bitseluoh ifyou will, ibornaghly absorbed
jn various interests to think much shout
individaal men. old nr vounrr Tha inl
thing that eivts siiniifioaueo la o in il.il
is 1SUUSTKV, ritlKLITT AND WOUK.

f

All the Mokals.J Tlia . N'..l..;iu
American Hcikes this eood hit Th I'm.
ciunuti ltspublican platform professes to
ucprecaie snyiiimg reviving sectional

and in tbeaaina Mnitui tmim.
the Democratic parly as allied to treason!
t ne roooery ol negro raviogs io the 1 rocd-man- 's

Ilank the sale of .

by which the soldiers of the Uuion were
? ..tit ... . ...swiiiiiieuann ino victimizing the I.nglihb

investors !o ininiin? Stiasks . wra tint donr.
ealtd. bat party was it allied with
.1 !

TlllP VMM ttrfi-- fll ejtAeiniw t.am 1

the citjol New York io in ftliuust pen-nila- fM

rrniflifinn. anal stUnuf awta.f- " tw aiL aw v
noainlance inihe great wilJernenS of bouMi.

- i i i . .

j onmu 11 isuii wnnrdver hit.
manily dwells ft is spotso in every bam.
let', is heard in every city, and is aa familiar
to the worker in the mines as bis brother
in the mill, and whore lasnsg Is known
and ideas cxpnmid. the iirno of this pen-niit-

unknnwa and niuMiilh I..1 ..fil.t.
year ago, is uttered. It was John Smith.

'What Wntlld hit Villi I" hnl!.. ..f .
miiidcdnessr stked Kufut t'hnute of a wit-nc- na

whma he waa ernna Asaniiuin. U'll.,..1, ..aitsaid tho witness, with a strong Yankee se- -

cent, i sunn i.i sir a man who Ihnncbtbe'd
i . . i . . t i. ... c.,j (! Him,, mn iimi ,n f nis I

pm-kr- to.ei !f he bud lima lo lnim atnl '

.........i.ii . '. . . i

get n, was a icviw BOtcui lUUl'JcU.

For Guvenutr -

Z12UUI.ON JJ. VANUE.
Of Mecklenburg.

For UtitttuaiU Gueemor,
" THOMAS J. JAUVIS,

Of i'itt.

Fvf SUUe Trettturer
. J. M. WOUTI1 ,
-

. ilf lUiultilb.
' ,eee - bo$ ( v'

" V Secreting of SUite, ."-
-)

;; JIMKIMl A. KXUKMIAUD,
; Of No Hanover.

... - i - ' t T

,. fi''s For Sfate Atulifor, , t

'Mi'' ': U Mltft. I I IIV'I,' . ? '?

f
. . Of Haywood. ;

.........
for JUurnty Gentntl, J ,

t,
; THOMAS S. KKNAN, j

OfWiUo.
.; '

Fur S'tp't. of I'hWc frjf.o,
V ' J. C. SOAK WHOM!!.

, . . Of Johnston.

For VuutjrtMitk Dittrkl,
JOSIU'll J. DAVIS,
" Of Frsukliu.

COUNTY TICKET.

FOB HK.tATK .
MAJ. JOHN W.d'UAHAM,

"1 Of Orange.
JOHN W.UUNNINlill AM.

Of Ferseu. ,

'
JIOl'SK Of KKII.K.NTATlVKI.

; CAIA'IXE, PA UHU, ,
...;, JOllNK. Hi;uiJE4.( ,

, rou shicui rr. V'-- '
.J i'ii..vrw ir iii'imtM

' & ?

I V , i ''OU TKKAICKEK.
DAVID C. PARKA

'
t twewesf

.

'
, roK BU.liTER. -

JOHN LAWS.

'

THOMAS J. WILSON.

StUVEYOU.

A. Si. 'LKAT1IKB8.

.
' ' KOtt COUHl.toiONKKS,

June Wtlmm. Jului P. Lyon.
Nchwo 1 Halt, D. F, Morrow.

Willie 1'atb.non.

'WUOBHi? IS.'...
All llii wfr ira falli.bing tft Uto

nmt lUl AntoitietU 1'ulk. a iag!ilr of
tin mlJirli4top ; ; b tfci lcll if llorot

tiJ iM turned lUbeadnikf ll Inly uui
Mi(br Kun'fx. K l'oj l'itu IX ht

ttrwJ Ligi Jtuiulkm of br Ixiutjf
TMe. jlfb AatuttiheU U not t

iiukur of UuJjop-GWr.- l LeuniJa lVk,
Ml of ll long-daa- J broltr, AnJrow. Her
f.lht u!J Luuiet J. Akbwood Hl!.
ia Miarj. eeuut, I'eimewee, ia oa of tU
kN4 rii:)lr elcgjsl intD.ions tnJ
JdtJtiutj iiuU ivj-grov- a . ' AAwuoi
Clfxsl' urroanJad bj wmcrjf to
1iiUly plc1ureU0 toJ Ixiulitul tliu, u
Www l't. ClebruruJ put it, ! lit

m4 nf Kb divUioa, Uwr4 llt klowlj
HJof KrskIio. b luroJ to one of bin

'ff. rJ i4 m tonn ttf trtii tra
lt U wsnlil U ttmoft vorU
mh'i Lil to die. to U ttri4 io m htcly

pat. Tlj tiwustit it u rrolitf
kt;B4 fbrt;gti t ko ntrwra,

'. - --

ogbl liii Uck. glorioM immor-l,- -a

lurisJ bits tbtr. !loiJtt bim
' Im : f !ltit flerMt eilrymo,
rl, t4 tbi otbar tnral offier,

fll ia tb nmt drl trmtxwt of Bra
ndcb4iiSN4 tbdi, vtitiog till tb if-n-fi.

lri!pc(r'a Ut grand ttvtilla
Bi l ummonllim torala of bvr

(ae end light and Joy. .
0 fawa'a eUni- -l eanpakn grovod.

U ailaat leou ara aprtad.
Adlorj gtitrdi iib o!cti rond

U Wtoua. u,. 44,litm U tb turf tbot Uolr tr!tU;
tt tka f iolata atid , i rrtlta that bloom

. Uaif (4M.Uao.t lb VublMff( ll
"'Riuj binla from mj'wg Wnlm of tb
"" d.uretv-jir- d lai ui glad

Wlnjt i tb rt ivrcglio awo. A"- -

i j t HI mill a
S'r. Judkina hk'J young ladj of tlx
If'fltnar. Vr t, i.ii-- : tlirm'a lh ordor.
-- crag in- -

garacBOf. W Bit '
our 2ritt monnd T Cmn b'p i.

II liiivo it Li. uut fur Lyrticuhuiw, out

ure and ItiiKNtnt. If all Hie ymitlm of
tlila liroad land could be aupplied wild
iK'h auiUMviiieutKcriino wouhl ilixuppwir

In a ten fold ratio, and remonte and ngmiy
or coiiHoieuee would eeiiM! Io follow in the
footNteo ot iilinnri'. Tlio Vi-r- v win ml of
llmt iiUinln niui;a' liupptnMs iiiiif onjoy
uieiii lo rvery ote who iteani II.'

Hut in till (he fanner was mixtakcii.
Kofial iliitliudloll UiMtu a fulae ImihU had
en-p- t hi lo mar the rural harmony, and
(lie merriest, liappleit ami nnsl lioH)iul,
Mplrit of theiu all had come to grief Hint

night, and Inn Warren tt wd nJo te under
the friendly halow of a huge maple, Ii

leulnz :o tlieaouml of all thU uiirtli and
jdliiyt while deep convulsive aoba shook
htraS'-uderfrani- , Tit. tear-Uine- tI face

wan deciilcJIy pretty. Kliiulng brown
liair fell in wavy trtsnea aUmt her .lnml- -

den, and mi Ihe roumled cheek were tints
of hea ll b'a own painting; the ro--y moulli
rxpnaM;d llus centleneHa of her ua'ure,
m;d not the leant of her nharnia wua the in--

lelllgeiil, ne'ruiineii espremion oi me
rloaa blue ryer wan the daughter of
aiiieiithtmrlng former In very Moderate
rlrcunimtMUce. but the elrl hada-niralio- ii.

Iieyond the thought of her ftuHoclutei",

dream of the future which .carried her out
woon the ereal aea of lioite, lo higher du- -

lira, grander attainments and wider

fpherea of action and Uifulnew thau the
narrow II mlia of her aurroumlinge would
warrant lint what woathere tojurtlfy
tlicoe dreama? Nothing. And young a
aha wan, ahe already began to realize that
idle dreaming would never quench the
reavla.sa longing, and that proinpt.de-ciiiv- e

and energetic action ou herown
mit waa lierouly hieofever reaching

the land of her drwinw. I p lo Ihia lime
the district echord had been her deligbL
Ever w illing to rorit by lie advk-- e of

llnwe wliK) age and exierieiice entitled

Ibem lo giveit,be hud profited by a
iimxlui given her by a teacher fiveyeare
before, which will bo of Imniem benefit

lo every young person who will adopt lu
It waa almply thla: "Leara every .lewtoii

and as a result. altlMHighonly
fifteen yearn of age, ahe hail mustered all

the hrancliea usually taught in dialrict

aelioola, and now pii el lo a higher aelnad
In a nelghliorldg town When ahe fiml
nimlloiied lid project to Iter lurenU it
Wat pronounced lniuaHibio.

"You know. Ina, that I liavo five

daughtera younger than yourself to pro-

vide for, and to furnhJi yoj wiiliaurh

clothing a you would need would reiulre
an unhwt aaciiftce on the part of the rent

of the family.' aid Mr. Warren.
"Do you iipae tlmt I wouhl accrpi

amli a fatlierr ake.l. Ina re-

proachfully. 'All I kiyourrmi-ln- n

to obtain enipioymeiii m aome reawc.noie
family and lean rnvide focHiynclf. I
can make wym.lf tweful to aunt Myra
when lam nntof achoirt, ana i ameure
ahe will let mo have a liome wltli Ler

while I mn tryliK to eduoate mymd.
Her ixshonie lm.ke.1 rallier viaionary to

ll.ml i hi rent", but licvcrthelefa ahe

carried the point, and It U while fulfilling

herengngeiiieitt at fonuer Itoblnaoira that
the reader la find Introduced to her. hhe

.ad ler. aubiecte.1 loa trial of which '.he

.HiitU. ae 1 1 Hive fountry girl had not

dreamed. While tho young people are pre

paring to go out on their iMia-ll- ng excuiw

-- i.. lUrrv HobiuMin.Ihe farmer'e fmir

ytal old aon came Into the hlUheii where

Iuawatl"lll lml row Ul wu

j,mua,wiyintJ t..l -- t li. " I

1 think the giiU U Juat aa mean aa they

can bo"' !

Why, Harry,1 aaldlim, ') mmu'i

talk am It I" wrong lo call tlwm mean.'

I don't tare, they I niwin,' aaldthe

little Tellow. 'Auim Wllaon and Aguea

JUthhutu wld If 'ld waa goln' lo ak
hlr.1 glrla to go along they woi.ldii t go.

Ann WH- -" ivtr c,,mh1m l,,,e

nn.rtho..gl.tofinvilln hind be P

U, L will. Ibem, ami Agm-aal- dU w.m. ,

Uilmrr.i-j- r a.n4tuvU 'Mandaaaid

Btmctiou of tho romla. ,

ThcOliserver snys some unknown per--
win H)isoncd six llcrcu doga iu Cimrlotto
by throwing bread upon which strychnine
waa sprinkled, In tho yard' This I

more snmmury way of gcttiug rid ofdie
nuisanco thitn a dog tax - .

The Observi r says a little boy sx years
old while walking on the Joists
liuiahed lutuso, fcllnatrido of ot ortlicni'
Ho was taken sick sooti after, and a phy-blci- an

being sent foran cwtlo was given'
which caused him to voiWt Uootl and he'
died soon iftcr. . , L

The Observer lomh'y calls for a Union'

Deisjtal Charlotte, aud every body who
has been tiiere will Join iu the ery .

The Observer says tno trains ou the Air
Line It. It were tisMiidcd for six days'
fromeirvctof the lute freshets Trade le
now resumed. - .

The Salisbury Watchman I full of the'
note of preparation for the grand celebra-
tion of the 4th of July In that town. It
.. ... . ........ .
win uvnii wvnniirii w iviii.iiu vuwiwu

J 'times.

Tlie Watch ninn soys that Mr JJ.- -

Htewart Is about to revive the old Balis'
bury Examiner. We are In for an ex--'

change
The Wilmington Keview says a colored'

man found on Princess street a stiver pla
ted medal bearing the date 1732 the year
Wushingkm was born. . .

Tho Review says n young msn named'
Kbellciiburg was diowncd whllo bulbing4
in a mill race at 8hoe Heel. v ,

A snake of the moccasin tribe was rrtfely
.K.llt. I... ..Lff !.. ...1Kiiieu at Aiaiusoii b mill jomision couuij

which was five feet six Inches long, was
thirteen Inches In girth, was two Inches
between the eye and weighed S3 pouuda.

Mr. Wattcraon writes to the Covrler

name ia connection with tbo St. Louis no
mination ia of a piece with the phantoms

Inch have lured us to our ruin the last
.. ..A A ..I. atten years, u is not o no looagoi oi , ana

vel, so inciinsislcnt am I with myself, and
so laruo i piace puuuo eonsiaeraiions w
real pith and nimneut above pnvate aflse--
tion. that if we are not to have a fight for
victory with Tilden, I want to be beatss
with Dayard, so that we may some out sf
tattle uiidebaucheJ , though at the cost of
our best beloved.

.Ma -

' The Aognsts 0a.) ConMitvtionntid

ssy it is worth noticing that every Slate
North and Wt which has beld an election
sinoo 1874. and given the Democrat

majority, has sent delegates to th St.
ouis lintul'nm in favor of the nomina-

tion f Samuel J. Tilden. , t , .

An eilitnr, wanting a line te Gil the M

lomn, give
Shoot Folly as she iie.' I'ope. '

Io setting np the above, the printer bad'
it thus: l

, Shoot Tolly ss she Won Ify 1' . , ,

.v Does "ymr aiter Annie ever say any-

thing about inc. sissy?' asked an anxious'
lover of a liltls girl. Yes,' waa I ho reply.
She said if yon bad rockers on your slioea

they'd makosach a nice ersdle for mjfloll.y
A counlry girl. ciniiiig from a morning"

walk, was told she limked aa fresh a a dsi-s- y

kissed by (he dew. In which she inno-

cently reliel. 'You've ffnt my name right
fsoy ; but bis isn't Dew !

film ttitsfnr hurluMilur and whan Ibtf
dealer informed her (list all bis ice waS

gslherwd winter before Isnt she wnnld't give
b.Ti.rdi.f Sim k ii I mulil'l liainl

1 1f !im ' km --u Ur. - Nt.uU. w l'ci Jdi
w iiu.budiy J .


